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WouldBe Suicide Brought to

Land by Man Who Leaped

In After Him

FOUGHT HARD TO DIE

Passengers on a Bay Ridge

Ferryboat Witnesses of a

Gallant Rescue

Daniel Jermaln fought for twenty

mInutes In the water this morning with

crazy man while passengers aboard
ferryboat were In tho wildest ex ¬

citement Although he was pretty well

exhausted Jermaln succeeded In pull-

Ing the man out and turned him over to
tho police

Shortly before noon workmen on the
Dush dock In South Hrookljn ob
erved a nun acting very queerlv He-

vras walking in und his eves bulging
nd he was making ill sorts of Res

tures with his hands Suddenly ho ran
to the end of the pier at the toot of
Fortieth street and plunsed Into the
water

The ferrj boit Diy Ittilge was making
for her 8lp at the toot of Thlrsjninth-
treet when the nnn Jumped over
hoard The hot was ciuvvded and
there was Instant confusion feveral
men were ready to leap overboard but
Jermaln who had been standing on tho
dock near nhere the i uii hail been
Jumped In clothes and ill lie iw im
up to the fellow bUI nhei hu attempt d

to grab him fie man struck it him
Then the tnissle ensuedf Jermaln Is an i port nlnnnrr and
tppcarcd to luvu all thf aUnntme
but before lie could Jet hs man safelj-

ft shore he VMS pullel under twice
and nearly lost his life

When h was trot back on tho dock
the wouldbe julle said his name was
Tlmothj Dinii ind givt Ms idilisI-
M No oil 1ortjthlrd stict touth-
BrooiUjn Hi as ncatK lujoil nnd
told the polite he wab fortvauvcn
> ears oid-

Dunn was taken to the Norwegian
Hospital In a seilou condition al
though It Im slid lie would proiablj
recover

The police made Inqulilcs anil learned

that Dunn mind hul bacome det ingf d

during the panic last Call He had bwn-

emplojel in an ollloc In Manhattan
It was salt and lost his pillion uii

t account of tho haul time
JcrtnJin who lives at No iT Fort

fourth strcvt ooilU Hrooklvn SIJB hn-

ftlll never pa > u in atin in IM-
IIn is sure be no stai nj tint he
li not irouiK up asalnst a 11 azy man

rmlmCt Of

OLD rOUCtM-

IS CO I CI b

William Conklin Exemlvr
of Brooklyn Force Recov-

ers

¬

from Illness

V llllam Conklin for man veirs a-

upllknovvn and popular member of the
Brooklyn police tone lias rrnilo a

itatement for publication regardlm his

exrcricnce with the Cooper remedies
Which are now being demonstrated at
the Hiker Drug Store Sixth nventie and

Tent thlrd street New York Mr
Conklin lives at Long Branch N J
having been retired from tho police

force several jears ago after tvvent >

years of sovlc Ho si > s
I I am sixtysix ears of IKS For
I ieeral years past I have been In poor

health from stomach trouble and rheu-
matism

¬

Anyone who tins had either
complaint cun realize mj suffering I

could not enjjy an > meal that I ate
for Immediately after eating I ccperl

nred a foiling of heaviness and un-

easiness
¬

at tha pit of my stomach
where my food seemed tn lodito In n
hard lump My bows were also In a
bnd condition and I frequently hal

I 41zy spells copcclaily when arising
from a stoopng position

M > rheumatism vvaa very painful
confining me to the house for weeks nt-

a time 1 doctor vltli a numbir of-
phv Iclans and tried many drug toro
remedies but obtained veiy little relief

t When I flrst lunrd of this nnn Cooper
I hud no faith In him iu all I hat
taken 90 much medicine of various
kln1i tlmt I did not believe In an of
them 1 rend the ntvvspjpcrs and
ntumlly saw quite a number of arti-
cled

¬

about Cooper nnd hU medicineI I was InJciestid und llnally wont to
Coopers lienilciKarters and bought n

r treatment of hl5 New Discovery medi-
cine

¬

The result was high siitlfyins
In a few wpoks my dlprcsiioii was

i greatly Improved my stomach cave mi
very trouble and the aillou of my

4 bowels was perfect I grew stronger
dally rested well at ilht and LeI ¬

in every way
By the tlmo I Ind token the full

treatment of the New Discovery I hul
recovered my full stronmh ind vigor
the feeling of heaviness after entln
had dlsapr ared there was no pain noI sax no discomfort of nn > km The
rheumatism left mo entirely ind has
Rlnce given no Indlixitlon of returning
If I had not hid he pp rpnce mjself-
no ono could make me h1leve in it anj-
rpfdlclneI on earth could ncoumollih so
muoh In no short a time It Is certainly
remarkable

Cooper nr his nsslslans continue In
meet cmieri iiali > 11 ilftcr iti r
Sixth av iuo a till Tnentvllurl Htrett-
wfierp UfV trilaln lu mire of Ie-
CIor r preparatloni Ail HIP llikr
<torei have tnp Cop r remciltcn on
tile and they can also to obutnoj at
any other drug t3r << 0

In Daylight This Youngster Is Very

i Very Good but at Night Just Horrid
Police Declare 12YearOU-

Georsjie wilier a Bold

Burglar After Dark

GOOD MEN SUN SHINES

AtoJel Kid Says Mother

Even if He Did Steal but

Might Skidoo if Bailed

In the detention room of the Chillens
Court In Itiioklvn falrhilr d loy o-

ftwehf with whimpering ilps and bli

blue eyes fim which til hi lar e

lean Is pjvtns tho penalty of the
Jo idle llfo he has HI for many month
This mlnlaturu poeor of i lull pet
sonallty Is tiny George 5wl kr it
least that li his name In the dijtlme-
wlen han kiuwn as the best little bov
In hU Grind street block and he pet of
his public school teachers Hut when
darkness comes tnd all good llttlo bojn
have gone to the Land of Nod Georg
plunges his small self Into a career of
dark an 1 dlie dee Is Chinslni his
name atom with his retsomllty the
inel chid bcoiM the clever little
criminal Chief Noolzle the bold bo
hand and lenler of a diminutive but
nevertheless dangerous lund of bur-
glars

¬

At leant so iiy the police who
hircM Mister Xnller with a series

of thefts when on Wednesday night
thej caught him redhanded In one of
his midnight hauls while ids predatory
pah male a quick getaway and es-

cape
¬

I vltiout even a scratch
Denies the Double Life

nut Oorifle sniffling and nlpinK
away man > tears and other torms o-
fmosurn vuth a small muchworn coat
seev makes a elionuou den a f th i-

Indicfnun So dos hU mothe too
it hei homo No 47 Jrand street last
evenini-

t th top of tour niRhts of dirk
Jamp stair In the rEar of a tentmoi-
vnne I dsrovetod the home of this
rouhful crmlnal whose t jnning In
conceillrii his habits SIOAS n clerr-
nss fir levond his years In the midst
of ocrty and squalor sat MM 5Cw1s

er a weary worn and somewhat weak
acd worn in with a hiby In her arms
v IV m evvrj avalhble rlulr ind ti

hIp priwkd the renulnmg six of her
children

Doesnt Like Reporters
Are vou one of them reporters Well

I jot no use for vou was the greet-
ing

¬

I receive for Mrs ZwMer has a
bitter fcelln which Is shired by the
entire famU agalnit We new plpen
for enlightening her as to the nature ot-
her small sons nlghtlj outings

I rant believe that Georgle reall >

did those thing continued the sur-
Ilfted mother after I hid persuaded
her tn tell me of her sons home life
Giorgio v as alwiyS SUch it good

little boy whenever I siw him You
see where a nomnni irot elsrht chll
dren and housework besides phe aint
got much time to tend to each and
every kid I Just used to tee him at
meals and bed time and then he was
just ns good a little kid as any woman
could want Ho never ga > e me in >

SUB though I will say he alrt afraid of
nothing or tmbodv and I guess can
take tare of himself If It comes to a
fight

Was Good In Daylight
nut joti Just ask any of the bOY

around here and thejll tell jou h011
nice and senile and generous he wa
Why tint kid would give his shirt off
his back or his last crust If he
thought ome one needed It worse than
him I don t care whether he stole at
night or not he was the right stuff In
tho dijtlmo

And 1 dont think he stole that night
at all Mrs 7wl ler went on I be
ileve some of the other bojs put the
cop up to arresting him You see It
was Just this wa > Jeorgle came In at
915 and commenced pU > lns with the
caby oi the fioor Well he tell aseep
t lero ao I let him stay and went to
bell til self At 12 oclock a pounding
lImo at the door and them two cops
cams and wanted the kid There he
was still sleeping on the floor nnd
the policemen said hed run up stairs
and put hlinielf on the floor to tool
me and them Hut I dont believe It I
dont think he Wile out at all though
they declaie hes tone a lot of pett
thefts at night when I thought he was
ubleep

Fears He Might Skidoo
If the hadnt said he had a revolver

I wouldnt care about hjs getting ai
rested but a revolver that kid wnatll-
m > friends think I am He was a real
xood little kid and I never had any
rioU3 trouble with him but I guess
a while In sune reformatory wont do

Im harm If has really buui dont
Rial tho police sa If unjbody dill go
hall for him Its KOO > ou knowId le
afraid to havu him get out for now
that fvery one knows about him I am
afraid lied Im an ashamed hed beat it
and never cOllie uiclt

And I dont want him to skldoo for
he a a good kid even If he did steal

How did our son get atartud on
ihtuo mldnlffil ramblings 1 usKeJ-

ilua hu tell feeding on bold boy ban
ult books

Lord knows I dont answered Mra
jsUr wutrily toothing a walling
ounster who hud 1111 ell oft a cnalr
With eight children and a husband

to look after I aln t gol trnu tu LIer-
about what kind of bojks tho kids reaj
Each one has to look out for them
elvo In this family

Dont forgrt to mv hes a ood kid
called the overworked mother uj the
reporter loft

0
LEFT BABY IN HALLWAY

UiuiK Ilill lint Ilfil Ilefnrp Door
Unn lltiiMiril-

Aroi d hv n rlnr n her ilo >rh ll At
two ocloik this morning Mrs Japojl-
lngllnir of No IM Jackson vcnu >

one Is and City found a tno monthi
oil baby in her hnllvvny

rolkeman Ilillltp cirrled the bjy to
ho sla Icn home Ills clothing was of

line iiunllt and his lung povvor i laUd
h that he wai of icoj and

liUtnuoui nCealry

U

<
t
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May Rent House in Bethlehem

for Necessary Visits H Is

Explained

Oliver Wren prlvito secretary to

Climlcs M Schwab ridiculed today
the report which started In Vall

Street vestenU > afternoon that tre

young steel magnate Intends to abandon

rill 55OX W Riverside Drive mansion

nnd make his home for the future lit

Bethlehem 1a near the olant of the

BethlehEm Heel Compnn > n JiOAOO

corporation In which he owns a cuii

trolllni Interest
In the abs nce of Mr Schwab trim

the city said Mr Wren I cannot
hpcik vvlth uithorltj but I think i

quite likely that he will tale or has

taken a residence at Belhehem Tile

plant tt re Is so vast and the anoint
of work so hsivj thnt he tcls iillod
upon to Klve hU superinlcnilints the

txndit ot his experloncu nsht on tne-

K rou nil

He has no homo In Bethlehem al ¬

though no rends nmry dajs there oc

caslonuilN rci alnlng over bundav Dur-

ing

¬

thtSU VlsiS lie IS u c1 I u-

en his prlvnte car n tho railroad
yards Mr b hvvno posslblv contem-

plates

¬

remlmc a house In Bethlehem
ana KeepliiK u stilt ut aervauu there-

At tilt hlverMUe Drive mansion there
were aigni of icreat acilvltv todiij-

Ariituni weie at hurk In the nuuso

and u JIK van wii ben unloadtd Ilia-

outcriueper aald
I Know ver > will tint Mr and Mrs

Schwab mioiul to UVB here tills winter

he dntl > UantltleB of rare tapeauies
ana paiiitiho > 111110 been brju ni nere

and much monej u ueiiift exi enJul H-

ipUclitX uie nouse In twie ucst slmpe 10-

1anil

ueu lIl o n ILl 1llr 111

0110 thu olitloren ara at t e-

couiiiriCI1U iiomij ni Uoretto 1a

and win reiuam thee ut iunt as fn-
orabie wiuiiur eonilnuei

COni an thu-

oiuj
4 u utioL4i mi

I i ucu cJiKtrn ot inonuiu-
o lr t f ei I Uii t n wiiit roll
tulv SOUl 01 Mi OL livviil s rifctiud lie

Iieve uu in iiun t io ouifiu-
Uafd II l li i ole IV Yrk nil

d <wic vi ne Hl is U r vt larnion
was piirc5 b1 CmlHH tt t Stwi-

Irusi nl i tin OI IKI u nt t
linpryidlon that tlt VJjnp eid of tlu

hlm conevrn U In tlnancul-
stmlH Mr ShwAb will return to j w-

Tork to morrow from UtthJchom

Mf-

tR f TIMm-

ml u m

Johnson Wasnt Nor Was

Miss Gatlen So They Were

Rilled of 218

Christopher Johnson of No 19 White-

hall

¬

titrcet anti Miss Marlon Gattcn-

of No JIS East One Hundred and

TllrtyelBhth street called on Wends
In Corona last night About 9 oclock

they tirtcd for a car and took n short-

cut throtiRh tho woods to Jackson ave-

nue

¬

As they were IcivltiK the shadow of

the trees tOil bi men sudJenlj np

peircd and held them
Dont > ou know you are tres pas

sers ono of the men cried You

otBlit to no arrested
Although tour to one the holdup men

seemed somewhu tlm and their real
intention did not develop until iftei-

uie leader tiKjinrej it lohiiiui 1110

arnid-
No Im not said Johnson
Uii this Is eaa > the Irider said

and the ine n iUicnl > sti jigxd JuliiiMHi
01 his pocketpocket containing i
and Mlis alien s purse coma niiiB fit
which sh8 hat Klvon her escort to
ccrrj

The men qulckl disappeared and thfV-

OUIIB couple role to the Astorlx po
IPP station ind told their torv-
Mnintpil policemen were nent out In
nil dlrirtlnni hilt no trace of the hlirh
wavnien was found

PISTOL SHOT KILLED BABY

Wnniinn InllPrt In Tlocir-
IMIlniv

Ith
Wim Illipinr Pi-

lrnnNI N N J Sept 4Knes the
plgrueen months oM child of Mr and
Mrs llllam Boll was shot and killed
todaj In a peoulhr rrnnner The Dolls
reside In the suburbs inrt the father
had the cusom of placing a luulrd ro-

volvpr urde I his pillow 11 nliht While
p living w n Ins lIt8 huHrr this
morning im tin Moor of hU bodroom-
Vlllle ai Iher chld ied thro jeirs-

cnernl the room inn nillod the pillow
fcmi tho bad

Th > revolver wai thrown tf the floor
ind it hiTPd tnc mil rlknu the
babv In Ihp n dnmm Tin i hll diJI-
n n shor time

MAYOR WISHES TO BE SHERIFF
Major aII1C Shocntlnl or orinse N

J HUM Illtil wltli Ojuntv Clerk Jom-
II WUIJ tOIl a nominailiu

i a candidate for the Democratic nojuj
tnatton for Shtrltt ot the county
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Prank A Puller Reco nixed at

Restaurant as Man Who

LjlVC ION G Checks

GOT A SOUND Bl T1NG

Checks He Had Presented Paid

by Elderly Couple After

His Arrest

Ip nt Jacks which Is a over >

bod > knows In Sixth ivcnue they havo

the long memory fot facu and form

To this faculty of the official waiter

tribe for retaining the mental Imo11

of those who como nnd go or tonn
anti sta > tha well dressed debonair

younif nnn who calls himself Frank
Fuller and BHJS his uddreaa U No

4 Hroulwa > must make acknovvlcdK-

mcnt for the foui moat striking things
i at hive happened In his ken In thu

nisi twenty tour hours to wit
A lovely beating on the features

U J A night In a cell
3 A forenoon call at Hemlniitrters-

it An arrilKiunent In the West Sldo-

Ioilco Court
The storj properly dates back to last

0 touer when a blithe vounff mm In

cv niic clothes took n thwurc pnity
which Included sovcril vvomnii Into

Jacks and ate and ditink of tho full-

ness thereof Thu hill came to J70 The

host offered tvvo checks tin different

lInk one for J2 and the other for

itf Ills person seemed to aunt pros

ierlt > nn tile cashier took the cliecrfu
Ala thy cnnt buck innikpil N 0

hlili Is ono of tho mildest th IIKS of-

tiniruo or pen when Inscribed on n-

leek
Waited Long for Him

Slncn tfien Jncki pnopio have been
vviitlnc and hoping for Puller thc
heoknasser to return The waltpd

until last night He dropped In with a-

Mend The bill was onlv illj hut MU

was headed for the cnshlers dnslc wlfh
another of thoso hand > cnccks in h

j imnd when a waiter with an eje like an
eagle recognized him So following tho
usual custom In suoh cases the waiters
and helpers took turns making shiners
anti crofs marks on his face Following
which iha was booted Into the sired
where Policeman Klnnlgan caught hm
on tne second bounce and took him
found to the West Fortysoventh street
satlon and beddtd him down for the-
n Kht

The check transaction was entered In
the blotter merelv as n memorandum
no charge being mule rtilleri friend
duappea nftcr the arrest and It

las n ward lenrned hal hurried to
notify the prisoners uncle and aunt
who later appeared nt the station ant
nlso settled tho amounts of tho old
ih cks at the restaurant

The Directory of Directors Hives the
name of Frank A Fuller VlctIrel
dent of the Agustln Ililler Compaii a
machinery exporting concern with of-

fces at No 4oi Hroadwnj and nlso a
director In tho Socledad Anonlma Cen ¬

tral Azveama Santa Fllomena Cuba
Exporters of Machinery

The firm of Fuller Co exports
miihlnerj to fotelgu countries par
icularly to South Aronrlca
The eldErly nun and woman who nr-

rlved at the police station after Full s-

aricst merely said the > wore relatives
and nfter tnlklni with the prisoner left
The manager of Jacks Bald later they
had been to see hUn and paid the
chicks descrll ed by the waiter The
name signed to the checks was Agus
tn Fuller according to tile rcsfiiiant
man This Is the name of the picsl
dent of the Fuller Companj The uncle
Is said to have declared he had hid
great trouble with his nephew to II horn
he expected to turn over his busIness
when lie was no longer aLIt to attend
to It The older man said he lived nt

ker Heights In summer and Until
Lt heh In winter

In his conversation with the restau-
rant

¬

man the uncle according to the
former said something nbotii a confer-
ence

¬

tie had last October In ogard to
tho younger mans spending tuj much
money

His Face Bruised
Hxcept for a wry dark blue evo and

a few bad brulcs on his brow and
chicks Puller was the picture of well
dressed complncencj when he was taken

o Ihadquaiters Me had nunnxed to
freshen Ills Kib bifote leaving tho-

pohc station There were bg rliiRj
on several of his lingers

On ies Its true I suppose he sild
Kails as he was led into the tral runm-

fn line up wlh the ot itr Imporuiu-

in of tho nlRlit 1 hid rner

rorsotttn that little check tnn ittl n-

Hu wen tlilmr will come out nil rllht
He wns still nil nc upon alt and

sundry when he landed at the police

our
co

NAVAL OFFICERSFAMILIES

ON A MISSING VESSEL

British Steamer Aeon a Montn

Overdue at Apis to Be Sought

by Battleships

WASHINGTON Sipt IThe Drills
steamer Aeon sallin R for Apia Samoa

from Sin Francisco July 6 carrying

the 1fe and family of Chaplain

Uoewer II 1atrlok and the wife of

Lieut W K Hlddle b ith officers of

the United States Navy Is a month over-

due

¬

It the Simoin port Tho tact that

she had not arrlvg> at Apia wa reo

purled tn the Navy Deputmenl bv-

Oipt J F Parker the retired tuval-

oltlcer who Is tJovernor of the Aincrl-

in section of the Kamoin group

FELL TO DEATH IN SHAFT

Jacob ltkrm in thlitj clglu > vrs oM

who lived In Nvv irk tell diwn an lc-

M if IP Svlft led L in-

panyH plant at Toth avtnui and Thu-

tcenth itieet toIa > ant VI riiiov > l

to 3t Vincent lloapUal vvluru hu died
an hour Iter

Widow of Late Tinplate King
Chief Heinss to 30000000

Skkvm

Oj
Jr
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Mekas Threat When rrainncd
in Childrens Court for

Attempted Suicide

A thlrteenyenroM newsboy BO tired
ot his llfo that he tried to finish It last
night was arraigned In the Childrens
Court todnj Ho announced In the
court room that he was still determine
tn end his existence anti would Htnrve
himself to death If kept In cuntodj
Ills attempt taint night wai inauu IwI
cause ho was stuck with twn evening
papers which he had tried In vain 10

sell for hours
Himuel SwIfRenbaum Is the boys

name Ho Is tall for lilt age thin and
weak nnd has light hall und bind ecs
His rather Samuel a furrier his
mother and two Is leIs live In n lark

Illat on the second floor ot tile tenement
nt No W Ilssex utrcet hammy was
born on the Hist Side and has lived in
ilnik flats ever since

Tho father Is poor nnd not nlvvnv-
stmplojed ors SvvlcKenbaum sivs that
Sammj Is n bitkwnrd hzv bov who
wind rather sit In P > wiinl IMrk 111-

kok nt other children pliv tlun K t-

out mil hiistl to help prod I ir tho
netda of the famllj

Always Complaining
He was nlwass coiiplnnliij his

mother san of his hnnl lot of hl
bed on tilt Moor of his o >d nd if M <

lack ot ci tn forts nnd enjjm nr ll or
hJs en He was a 111 Kicr-
of th1 irwvpipors nnl en ivaiulorcd
over to Hroidwav and up tv i npd

th v hole cia I frizlni n nhovv vln-

mlw drenmliiK 01 iingi 10 roull
not have

For the pa st two or three yeirs-
ttmmy has worked a a newsooy Un-

like

¬

most lads who take to selling HPWH-

j

o

pipors on the streets he was not stic-

CDssful He vvoud not RO out on the

How cry or down to the Ilrldge nnd light
tar a ch ince to Ret n eooj stand He

hung around places where othei news

ljo > s were rarely seen nnd when he hap-

pened

¬

accldentilly to stnj Into the
territory of another bov he vvivs easily
driven oft with his lips quIverlnR and

his blue eyes full of tears
So there Is nothing mllltint or apsres-

slv about Snmiy Naturally when he
got home at nlsht nfter an absence of-

tlRlU or ten hotiia with onlj i fcnv

pennies his pirents accuser him of-

otllnq Thoj pilnted to other boys In

the nement who sold pipers nnd undo
ai hlch ac fory enl or evon nfv
cents 11 du Samni > mae ID excuse

but bomctlinc he cried all nlsUt

Nobody Noticed Him
He tnlired elnsteln restaurant at-

No H Del in en street late list nlKht
with two oiled nnd drooping evenln-

iipiis In his hand Sidling up am-
iilinn the nl les hetwePit the tables he
oTered the pnpcra but no one notlitd
him Neir tile door on the way out
hi bcRin to cr-

Vliat
>

s the matter asked a waiter
namctl llreslnuer

Nubodyll bu > mo pnpes fobbed
Simmj I wnnl to die

The waiter luighed nt him The

trk of weeping when tnlng to ge
rill of paper late In tho evening Is an
old one with east 81111 nousbo Hut
Mtmn s tear < were real nnd hln gi iu
was honest and his ip palr was deep

lucre was a lilg bottle of enzllif on-

tto window beside the front door u

the restiurant The boj xrihlioil It

rin tn the stroet puled the tork and
lcan to drink the lluld Iliosliicr ra
out nnd knocked Hie hmle from hi
hand nit nut until he had swallowed
a big drink-

IolliHtnn Uroenfeln happened to b

within halt i > block and soul to Oou-
vrrneur Hospital for in ambulai e U 1-

1Iin an hour mmv pumped out weak
and whimpering was on his Way n

the roinis nf tne Chlldrf t society
Magl trite Ma >iI sitting In th c ill

irrnn mirt vviu greatlj Intciest-
mlSinins i i if vvlim the bin was 1-

1ntigned ill he cmld x II veiv hit
rrom tin ho > invn > lnM < til uil
hat he w 11 tlie t of life Mis s g

itam w In lOurt and t f-

ler 8 n i us rat be bad ilk
leiilne as null lni heciiiit e I

It would make him sleep 8 hall n-

u < with hr offxnr anil th
Magistrate adJnrn the hearing until
tomorrow raornlaj
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Her Successor Receives Life

Use of Practically the

Entire Estate

Hudolph Oaar Loeds twentytwo

> etrs old of lUchmond Ind Inherits

i tortuna ot 51000000 by the will of his

father William II Leeds tin pinto nnd

iillroid operator who lied In Paris last

spring Iroptrtj valued at more than
StOKOOk Is liMKined uf tho bulk of

this va t MI in going io tho widow dur-

ing

¬

her lift
Mrs Jeinnitle Oair h ells tho first

wife of Mr lcedj from whom he was

dlvoiced H not mentioned In the will

hiu 1111 given illOJ0io lit thu time 01

their inspiration to ulluw him to get a
divorce

Iu his ecimd wife Nonnlo Stewart
Leeds Is lft flluow In cash wuuliu-
ppaial Jcivcli aid pir onal effects

liuuuiiold tuiiuiuit Ijolii useful ind or
nimental hordes cnriiUKud automo-
IUs and nil nciaunal chattels Silo ulsu
gets box No 11 at the Mttl iullin-
nupudjtuiux a il Lie town iiua c So-

j7 1 ilih IIVCMIUL hur life onl >

James r Lldci Mr Leeds secretary
gels I If on thu death uf Mr-

Lteds lilY child ot hla wit Nonnu-
btewait Letdi had auiliiiil the ae-
ot tiillljluo veati siul child wu-
to rtccive the Hum of lAvXH outright
In thi ivcnt thai Mia Leeds bumvd
her liiHhanJ hu left the icmaliitei of-

Us propnv iciil and iicrional nnd-

nlietner ncqiilud bcfuio or nftur the
tccnl Ion of his will to his cucutors-
n tlu1 duiiiig her life In till eveni

of ivn > < 1111 dvlnt during the llfctlnu-
ot Nonnle fitevvart Iceds leaving a
widow hiisbind 01 Issue sums nut ex-

ceeding
¬

5JCOCM T such child shall tp
point In his or her will shall he be-

tiuiathed out of the retidunrv tslate-
Vpon the death of Noilnle Htennrt

leI the riililutr estate then h ld
In trust Is to be divided Into 13 many

sharus us there shall be ch Idrcn living

or grandchildren
In case un > hell hou1d attempt to

break the will thy are cut oft entirely
nnd thilr shire M CS tu the widow Non
nle Stewart Leule-

If tho ton illlim U Leeds Jr or
Issue of his shill survive the widow
the reMdinr > istnte Is to be illvldfd-
ilo two s urn nnd threefourths of-
Me e at It to he srt iiiide for Wlll-

mi n I NI Ir T i to

GOT REVENGE WITH ICEPICK-

llneehln MtiuU linn lie Sn > d-

DriiKUiil anil Kitblied Him

Sleali MiciV i slxtv veir old who

his n conl nnil Ice business at No 105

Avenue A was lockid UD In folko-
HiMilquaitrrH lust nllrllt for at acklng-
Tomnso Iatro of No M Hut One
Hundred and Twentieth street nt-

Ulevenlh street nnd Avenue V with-

in IcepUk Micihla charges that Ie
trolla was In a partj that drugged and
iot lv d him of U on Aug J3

After the nj ault Macchia met a d-
etdle and told him what he had done
The policeman cal ed nn ambuUnce
rom licllevuu Hosiltal and tile sur

iteon found tint Ielro la had been f-

iiou lv Injuicil lit waj taken to the-
o rItal n orisoiur-
Mnccliin saw Ietrolli pnislng his

la e vesteidiv nnl nttn ked him In-

stead of not vine the police
n

Golden Nuggets
of Health

writes an enthusiastic
lover o-

rGrapeNuts
I

I

I

Every nusjpy crumb carries ItsJ
quo a of heilt-

hTlieres a Reason
I

CI M AffLICTS

WH U f MIL

Suffered for Two Years with Terrible i

Itching and Burning Children >

In Fearful Condition Unable to i

Slefip and Kept Scratching
I

EIGHf SPEEDILY CURED I
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

I

Tho Cntlriira Romedlnq rur d pl bb
Inourtiimlly my huslmiid PU rlnldicn-
ind

J
mjniin of ternlil efz tm We

had Ito bar that tho rhiUlun couldntI-
fpp

4
at night for scrnU themelvti-

lh
t

y v cro broken out thick and cuMni
all over llien it would itch find luir i
and soies cam on their hips and
legs limy would 1 with thrnnnd
1 myself sunVrcd terribly with llif Itrh-
Ing

I

nnd hurninR o were tlm war rcr
two yara It would jet wcvso in tho
winter 1 tifrd nil tho home remedial
that I could hear of without anj relit
and then I went to n physician anti ot
medicine three diffeicnt times hut it did
not do us liny good I did not know
what to do o I wiit to a friend and
eeufd her what it was sho used for hur
children end fhe told me it nai tho
Cut cure Remedies I Bent nt once for
the Cutlcura Krmrdlea consisting of
Cutlcura Soup Ointment and Reeolven
Pills I also got one more box of Cutl ¬

cum Ointment and twocftkes of Cutlcur-
Sonp Thy relieved us ut ones and in
a nhort tlmo we wero cured I am trulr-
glnd of finding n cuio for eczema and I-

ghnll recommend the Culleur Remedies
highly to every one so allllctcd Mrs
Ituoy II Boico Hock letle I 0 Jaci
ion Co W Vn Mnr 3 1808

SKIN HEALTH 1

Obtained by Cuticura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment

For preserving purifying and heM
tlfying the skin for cleansing thn pcalp
of crusts ficnH nnd dandruff and tha

of falllni hair for eoftenlng-
whitenine and boothiiiR red roiipti
tore and for torturing dUflgurmtl-
iumoM pczomas rnslms Itchlngs Irri
tatinns inflammations and chafings of-

iDfantx children ntid adults there li
nothing so pure flweit and economical j

fts the uticura Hemiullns They atTori-
lImmedialo

I

relief and point to A spudj1
cure in tlm majority of cas3 other
remrdiei fail

ICutlrjn Boip I2f Olntramt 50e I Itronlvtnl
SOJ i nil I tlol lalo rneol I li J 2i ari lolj-

IhriiiifhouiIlif nnrul I oil r DrueI lim Lorp
601 Itfirn 117 f iiinbni A lliwtnn

1LaI1e4 nee Cutlcucii lluuk ou Silo lJ1 tWIt j

i

j
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1 ROOMS mi-
J Furnished

Write for Catalogue

ROOMS 7COO-
H1

j

Furnlshem
lake Your Own Terms i

Furnished

ROOMS
At 0993-v

Cash or Credit i
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